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on the set 
Director Peter Bogdanovich doesn t have the word ‘comeback" etched on his agenda But after a 

string of less than steilar films — TexasviUe and Noises OH — the man who directed the critically 

P«t*r Bogdanovich 

acclaimed me Last mure xww is trying to make n t>ac* jusi 

don t call it a comeback 
“I've been having so many supposed comebacks Clinton s 

got nothing on me.’ Bogdanovich says from the set ot his 
newest venture The Thing Called Love “I realty think it you're 
any good you re not gang to have one hit after another Most 
people that are any good have their ups and downs Between 
flops I've had a tew hits 

The Thing Called Love, a Paramount film set for release this 
summer, traces the lives and loves ot country singers and song- 
writers "It's very character-driven This is not a picture like 

Fame Bogdanovich explains The flick, which stars River Phoenix. Samantha Mathis and Dermot 
Muironey takes Nashville s legendary Bluebird Cate center stage, where country music hopefuls go m 

search of their first big break 
"The picture's about people — it happens to be people who are interested m songs m Nashville," 

Bogdanovich says 'It’s an unusual idea that you have going — people auditioning then songs It's a 

kind of variety thing that they do in a strangely informal, very unpretentious atmosphere." • Jim 
Radon. Tht Graphk. PeppenUne U. 

video calendar 
A brief look at April releases 

Revenge ol the Nerds 3: The Ned Generation. Fox Video 4/7 Love Potion f9, Fox Video 4/7. 
Traces ol Red. HBO, 4/7. Consenting Melts, Hollywood 4/7 Hesbands and Wives, 
Columbia/TnStar. 4/7, Reservoir Dogs. Live 4/7. Mighty Ducks. Disney. 4/14 Sarafinal. 
Touchstone 4/14 The Public Eye, MCA/Umversal. 4/14 Passenger 57, Warner. 4/14. Hera, 
Columbia 4/14. The Baby Doll Murders, Republic. 4/14 The Taste lor Killing. MCA/Umversal, 
4/14 Lady Killer. MCA/Umversal. 4/14. Liar's Edge. New Line 4/14 A Cry In the Night. 
Republic. 4/14. Four Eyes and Sis Guns, Turner, 4/14. Pet Semetary 2. Paramount. 4/21; 
Eating, Paramount. 4/21. Robot Wen. Full Moon. 4/21; Night and the City. Fox Video. 4/21; 
Bob Roberts. Live. 4/28 Dr. Giggles. MCA/Umversal. 4/28. Trespass. MCA/Umversal. 4/28 

quotable 
“During these scenes, all I was thinking was ‘My God, 
what would Bruce think of this?”* 

—Woody Harretaon on love scenes with Demi Moore 
for the upcoming Paramount relaasa. Indecent Proposal 


